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Monday is Grill Night

2 grills and a bottle of wine for only

£27.95

Beat those Monday blues with our
very popular mouth-watering grill
night from 5pm - 9pm. Choose from
a char-grilled prime cut of steak,
gammon or chicken accompanied
by a bottle of Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay or Borsari Rosé Wine.

Planning a Celebration?
We adore a party at the Meadow and
would be delighted to help plan your
perfect bash. Our function room with
its own private bar is ideal for small
weddings, christenings, birthdays or
simply private dinner parties.
We can seat up to 35 for more formal
dining or between 40/50 for buffets.
We can also arrange our resident DJ
for your function, too.
Talk to Gemma today to get your
party started! #meadowmoments

Christmas
at the Meadow
Our Christmas menus are out now.
Grab yours from the bar and find
them online at www.meadowinn.net
We have our Christmas Party Menu,
as well as our Buffet Party Menu,
which includes a private bar and a
delicious festive buffet.

Party Organiser Special Offer

Confirm your booking with deposits
paid by 30th September and get a
complimentary meal voucher for the
party organiser to come and join
us for a meal in January 2017.

MID-WEEK ROASTS
Every Wednesday
11am-2:30pm and 5pm-9pm
Our roasted meats change weekly
£7.95

Meadow Gift Vouchers
Now On Sale
Pretty much the perfect pressie
for birthdays, anniversaries and
of course, Christmas! Available in
denominations of £10 and upwards
and available from the bar now.
Our vouchers can be reeemed
against dining, drinking and
accomodation.

TWO MEALS FOR £12
Monday –Thursday
11am - 2:30pm
Fridays
11am - 4pm

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

Find us under
“Meadow Inn Steakhouse Ironbridge”

Room at the Inn...For You!
Guest rooms from £69 per night
Our lovely en suite guest rooms are
located in a Georgian house next to the
Inn, with light, airy and spacious rooms.
Rates start at £69 per night on a bed
and breakfast basis.
Do ask us to view a guest room.

FISHY THURSDAYS
Every Thursday evening,
5pm - 9pm
Two meals from our set
fish menu and a bottle
of wine - our fish dishes
change weekly, according
to what’s been good
in the catch!
£27.95 per couple

last of the summer dining?
Tried our new Garden Menu yet?
Quaint basket meals are now being
served down in the bottom garden by
the river, with the majestic cooling
towers looming large (enjoy them while
you can!) Order and pay at the bar, and
we’ll bring your food down as soon as
it’s ready.
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